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ail of the leading property owners' willAnaramtal o . require the man to
which are report, to be vary acarca

pa out Tuesday night to attend the
face a charge of felony and so permitMr. Lindenberor la anxious to pickle

big meeting at tha Chamber of Com
ted him to enter a plea, of guilty to

a, carload of fish for shipment to theglAsssbts': merce, J; ' '. ! f 3f ii- T '.

simple assault He waa fined fit t
Oarman markets. Flshlnf la not be
ta extensively engaged In m yet, al

INSURANCE LOSS REPORTED.
There la much dissatisfaction withthough tha market la fairly well up- -

Chile con cam 1 9, prepared by experts

at tha Imperial Cafe. Try It; you'll

be pleased.

Piano lessons by experienced Gcrmaa

teacher. Prof. arl H. Manderar

room 10, Mala Street House,

tha harbor lines In front of tha city,wtrnmi Experte Believe That Total Will Not
and tha government engineers will be

Four Piece Sett-Crea- mer, Butter Dish

Sugar Eowi and Spoonholder. Gen-

erally sell for from 75 to 85 cents.
Oar price 65 cents, Set of 4 pieces.

' 'f Exceed I3SW00. .. .. t

Baltimore, Feb. lllnsurance exinveatiaation of the charges prefer asked to make a thorough revision.

The lines were established many yearsred! against Louis Cordes will be made erts are confident that the loas caue-e- d

by the conflagration, wlU not ex-

ceed $40,000,000, and It will not be tin
ago, before the 8nag island Jetty had
ruined 'Astoria harbor, and there baaby tha committee on lira and water

this evening The committee will meet
been no change except in the east end

at tha city hall, and, aa ouch meetlnge der $32,000,000. The loss of compan-

ies In New York are reported officiallysince that time. The result is that
there Is 'very poor depth at many Im

muat be open, the Interested partlea
will all be present . Mr, Cordea muat

by them to the Insurance commissioner

Coughs and ealds. down te tha ver
borderland of consumption, yield to tha
(nothing healing Influences af Dr
Wood s Norway Pine Syrwa.

Laughing Water, Bedella, Pretty Llt-t- ls

Pinah Jones, Just Klsa Tournelf

Goodbye. Oh, Didn't He Ramble, and
100 other popular aonge, with music,

postpaid for , 10c. Address. Albert

Brooks, 214$ Fifth avenue, N. T.

&.QSS, HIGGINiS CO.",
OOOU OOOIW OUH 81KCIALT portant points, It is learned that an

answer one specification of neglect of of New York at Albany, which Includes
Astorlan who Is anxious to build

$g of the largest American and foreignduty and three of Incompetence
large wharf hae been trying to buy

companies report the total losses suf
Tk. ...ma f James Flynn vs. the 800 feet of frontage that would afford

fered by them to be a little over

Taking the's figures as a baa- -aood depth. He eecured an option ofAstoria te Columbia River Railroad

ntitnnany waa the only action called be property between the canFinder pleaae return same to thla of-fle-

is and adding the approximated figuresLocal Brevities!
nery and the Tallant-Gra- nt canneryfore Judge McDrlde yesterday, Thla

action' came up on a motion to strike of Maryland companies. Insurance men

aay they can not see how the total In
Owing to press of business, tha dls

out wirts of the complaint. The mo
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNER!. surance loss will exceed $$5,000,000.

but the best depth to be found there
waa Is 1- -2 feet Afterawrda be offer-

ed $25,000 for frontage near the O. R.

gt N. wharf, but the offer waa refused

trlct attorney was yesterday unable I., - ...... ........I anA tihmltted. The
Alt nranartv ownart of the ity of WUB ' - "I lilll mi

to take up the case against Tom How
Astoria arc uroently ro.isU4

FARM FOR LEASE.

, 120 acres of good farm land on Tuck-

er creek, about I miles from Astoria.

Has hcjuae, barn and out buildings; I ,

cattle, 2 horses,; chickens, etc. Term

reasonable, Would like to leaae for ft

term of years to responsible party. For

particulars apply to Alex. Palo. ' 2U

Taylar avenue, Astoria, Ore.

, Subscribe for The Astorlan.

Nearly Porfelte Hie Ufa.
i v olmnat nrfin fatfl.lt V

time of Judge McDrlde will be fully

occupied next week, when several Jury the owner demanding $30,000. The
atmble at th Chamber of Commerce

n Tutiday night, February 23, at tha harbor lines should be extended incases will come on to be heard. started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J
BTOrner. Franklin Grove. 111. For fou
years it defied all doctors and all rem
edies. But Bucklln's Arnica Salve hadmany places, for with their present lo

ard, accused of robbery. Mr. Allen

aald he would investigate tha charge

today.

Up to tha closeX business last night
more than 600 receipt had been Issued

tiour of 71 80 . in., for tha purpoaa of
cation the commercial interests 01 me

Quarantine Officer Earle yesterdaycam idarlna th matter of tha aonatrua no trouble to cure nim nrfjuanr
for burns, bruises, skin eruptions and

city are shut off from deep water.
filed complaint with Auditor Anderson

piles. ;&c, at wnariw tuwem "
Store.,fttlve to the alleged Diocwns; i

Superintendent Dorsey B. Smith, of
.treeta along the water front. me

tion of aaa wall along tha eity front
Thla mattar i af tha utmost Importanoa
and tha fullest possible expression la da

airad from property owners.
J. W. WELCH, Pres.

the O. R. tt N. Co., la making a mod
complaint recites that cars left atand- -

to taxpayers from the aherltra omce.

Many taxpayers ara taking advantage
of the 8 per cent rebate allowed to per-

sons making settlement before. March

15. ' .

trn railroad out of the north beach naru, on the track prove ft great annoy- -

row gauge, which once enjoyed the dis
to the officer In tha perrormanc

tinction of being operated without the
KherlK Unvllle returned hut night

formality of a time achedule. ; The
nmm EVENT

EJafRAQRDSFIARY

of hla ofllcUU duties. In the absence

of Mayor Buprenant the complaint wa

...,i nver to City Attorney Smith,The saw mill being built by Messrs.from Balem, where he placed Charles
rolling stock of the road has lately been

Colwell. Rogers, Wood and Heath InIMinont In tha penitentiary. - -s,ui
fitted with automatic couplera and air

who will introduce the matter at u.

brake, contributing much to Its safetyIlwaco la nearlng completion and Is ex-

pected to be In operation by tha mid- - meeting of the council next weune- --

County Clerk Clinton yesterday and convenience. Six thousand new
a. a u.rh its entire output of day evening.granted a marriage license to Charles

ties are being placed In the road bed
T'nkanen and Katharlna Sophia Koa- -

Vi 17 VI

lumber will be used In tha building

operations on the north beach and In and the couches and engines are be--
According to last night's Journal, the

in overhauled, painted and put In or We were surprised to learn after stock taking
.that we bad such a large number ofrtnartmeut baa dlacoverea

Ilwaco. iw for heavy traffic during the coming
that the depth at tha river's mouth la

now but 21 feet.5 The statement la

knla.

A gold breast ptn waa lost yester-da- y

afternoon on Fraitklln avenue be-

tween Eighth and Sixteenth streets.

season. Mr. Smith hopes to be able

to perfect plans for a summer serviceR. TJndenberger la now offering

iress Goods tenantsa ht the deoth waa one ir.nta a pound for Chinook aalmon,
tween the north and south beaches

elsht months ago. 'Dl
Which will make Intercourse betweenchannel waa openmonths ugo the north
the rival resorts tar more easy than in

.),.. that time the norm cnanm.-- .
in black and colored, ranging in me from a

yard and a half to five yards. They will be

sold regardless of original value.- - More

need not be eaid ! Come quick I
closed up and the south channel open the past. The genial superuueuoem

thinks that there should not be so much

lealousy between the habitues or proed intots have all Hong iecarea

d(,nth waa fully 2 feet. It la prob-obl- e

the announcement wilt provoke

much discussion.

prietors of the Oregon and wasnmgvon

resorts, and that. If convenient trans
nnrtatlon facilities were afforded, most

people would visit both beaches before THE A. DUNBAR COMPANY
Astoria's POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE

We have special facilities to handle Mail Order Business.

opinion varies as to whether or not

i..,.t.,-- a crushed rock streets have

...rressfuL It Is said that aoine
leaving the coast and an Interchange

of friendly feeling-woul- d be conducive

to more pleasant relations as well aa

to Increased business.
been very poonyof the streets have

with the result that they are llt- -

- m,iH holes. Thla Is

It is EASY to maKe
resident James W. Welch, of the

Chamber of Commerce, has wired on

behalf of the chamber to the Oregon

delegutloit In both branches of con

tie oeupr in."
of the contractors

due to the failure
quantity of rock. It

to lay a sufficient

Is quite probable that better pavement

.n hPrMftar be used to Improve those
gress, urging the members to use their1 f A and the move

etreets on solid ground,

for cement walks Is regarded as a long influence looking to the passage of tne

Lewis and Clark fair appropriation billECSiiisia step In thut direction.

New Gallery Opened
Having completed a new building especially for photo-

graphic purposes, I am now ready to make

PHOTOGRAPHS
to please all. I guarantee satisfaction iu all work. Prices

the most reasonable. Give me a call. Studio on Bond

street between 11th and 12th.

Henry Wedekin

in the house. The chamber had re
1 llll

Warden Van Duaen.Master Huh ceived a telegram from Henry E. Reed,

secretary of the Lewis and Clark fair
returned from ft visitwho has lately

reports that tnetn Ynulna hatchery, corporation, urging the aid of the local

body, and In accordance with this re-ou-

Mr. Welch promptly wired the

But not
when you
trade with

derations of the plant are exceeding-

ly gratifying to the department. The

h.,.h..rv is a new one. but tne innc

number of eggs that have been hatched

and the rapid growth of the .lUie nsn

soon to be turned out to hustle torH
senators, representatives and Hon.

james A. Twaney, chairman of the

house committee on expositions. The

telegram to the delegation follows:

"We urgently ask you to do all in your
of senate bill

power for passage

through house appropriating $1,775,000

for aid to Uwls and Clark exposition

with amendments as to details deemed

advisable. Thsi exposition should be

helped, as tt represents the. "acquisition

themeelvem all point to the develop-

ment of the Yaquhia district as a sal-twkl- na

center, and the future

commercial importance of the river Is"W is predicted. ,

Astoria Grocery
Comer Eleventh and Bond. SucceBor ta V- - H. Coffey

CHEAPEST PLACE IN ASTORIA TO IUY

GROCERIES -
PRESH GOODS QUICK DELIVERY SATISFACTION GUARANTEE

We are closing out a fine stock of Shoes and Dry Goods at cost

R. A. and K. F. Johnson, Proprietors.

A new wharf Is to be "built at Fort
The Reliable'

CLOTHIER and HATTER
of much territory front whicn many

This communi-

cation

formed."states were

was, In substance, duplicated to

the chairman of the committee. Sim-

ilar action Is being taken by the com-

mercial bodtee throughout the north-

west, and the strong pressure brought
leaves no doubtcongressto bear upon

of the bill is
but that the final passage

certain.

Stevens to assist In the work of re-

ceiving rock there for the Jetty exten-

sion. The new, wharf will be built

below the present pier and will be so

constructed as to enable barges to head

discharge from both
up stream and
eldes at the same time. In view of the

fact that the rock has heretofore been

delivered by rail, the construction of

the new wharf Indicates that the

contemplate receiving atone

For health and happiness, or only as a duty
If the former, try eating

at the TORE POINT OYSTER HOUSE

Every Delicacy in Reason.

Private Rooms. 112 Eleventh Street.

from companies that will use barges

Do
You
Eat

The scheme for financing the sea wall
will "cause much

proposal is one thatto' transport It.
interest In the city. It is proposed that

The weather was fine yesterday up benefited be bonded to se-

cure
the property

payment of the Improvement.

Each lot In the Improved district would
to 2 p. m. when a southwest mow ann-

uo that caused a suspension of shlp- -

Dlmr operations. The tug Wallula had. the mortgages to bethus be pledged,

taken up by a security company, which,one outside and. picked up the schooner
bonds to theIn turn, would issueW. F. Oarms, from Pan Francisco to

amount of the work. The bonds woud
Astoria, and started to tow her into

w

hir interest and mature 10 years after
port. About the tune the tow was

the date of their issuance. It Is reasonstiuted the southwest blow came on.

and., with the ebb tide, compelled the

Shoes Shoes Shoes
Working Shoes Dress Shoes

Men's and Boys' Shoes, Ladies' Shoes. .;

No fancy prices here Honest goods only.'

Buy your shoes of a Practical Shoemaker.'

S A. GIMRE 543'55 Bond Street

ed that the seawall would so enhance

property in 10 years as to more than

pay for the work. Some of the cost

mlcht he defrayed by popular contrt--

tug to drop the schooner, which put

back to sea. The wind Increased in

velocity and the indications last night
at Seattle. Thewere that a storm would prevail for

some hours to come.
UUliuiit " " -

entire matter Is to be discussed at

the meeting to be held Tuesday' night,

when steps will be taken to sound sen-

timent among all of the property own- -Through the kindness of District At-

torney Allen, Charles Jackson (colored)
Thnw who decline to

New Thing's
For the Home

"We have just received a now assort- - -

merit of well made and stylish
' "

Dressers, Chiffopniers
Iron Beds Art Squares

Dining Room Furniture
Which is the nicest line of its kind

ever shown in 'sA.storia.. ..... V

CHARLES HEILB0RN & SON

THE HOUSEFURNISHEHS -

era iiutrreai-cu-

take up with the proposal might be

hrouaht to terms by excluding their

was permitted yesterday to yl"d
guilty to a charge of simple assault

before Justice Goodman. Jackson had

been arrested the previous day for as-....- .n

u'Kh n diincrt-ou- s weapon. It
property from the benefit of the sea

wall. Such action wouia ruin me Vi k,v

,ih of the man that he had also Lrty. and it could, in time, be condemn- -

Mr. Allen the city council, as was done attnsulted the American flag. ed by

Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market

( ';;;w pa.TweIfth-Stree- ;

6f4LY FRESH AND CHOICE HEATS

FISH, GAME, POULTRY, SHELLFISH, ETC.

' Best of Attentt-i- i. Quick Delivery.

MALAR L JOHNSON, Proprietors.

SouthBend when the mossbacks soughtinvestigated the case and learned that
to prevent the building of the sea wall

there.. If last night's meeting can be
the alleged assault was not so grave

an offense as had been reported to him.

taken as a criterion, there will be gen

ulne enthusiasm In the matter now un-

der waV. and little opposition to the

Jackson had displayed a knife, But it
he had made nowas a smalt one, and

real attempt to use it. The district at-

torney considered the offense toe in- - icficccococoboooooooobooroschema proposed. It is expected that


